Trip report

Chichester State Forest
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ANZAC Weekend to the Chichester State
Forest & Barrington Tops (25th, 26th & the
27th of April)
Trip Leader,
Kurt (Nissan Patrol) & Arielle (11)

decided to head back to a nice campground
near where we had lunch. So we headed
back to the Frying Pan Camp ground to

John (Toyota Hilux) with Joanne & Andrew
Frances (Toyota Prado) with Gary, Aidan
(11) & Liam (9)

Day 2,

Day 1,

Tops. We drove along more forestry roads

I was running rather late so that’s why I am
doing this trip report due to roads being
closed in Singleton due to the ANZAC day
march. Finally I made it Dungog where the

the rest for a toilet break where we kicked

we headed into the Chichester State Forest
and had lunch at a lovely spot by the creek

Gloucester to top a fuel, morning tea and

lunch we headed into the forest in search
of some challenging 4WD tracks but had
that gave us some bush pinstripes and we
then came to a steep hill that frightened
some people but everyone made it up

4WD tracks.......Then we came to the track
to takes us into Barrington Tops but at the
end of it (it was only about 500 metres
long) we came to a tree that was blocking

to pick on our way back from Barrington

we went to the Devils Hole picnic area
for lunch and some of us went on which
Devils Hole lookout where a few photos

the whole weekend. On that track we
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back to camp. On the way back John had a
roof rack come loose which we were able

John and family decided to head back
fuel stop in Singleton we headed into

which we got back at 10 at night...yes 10
had dinner we all sat around the camp

drive in we came across a 3 metre snake
(python) crossing the road which had to
be the highlight of the many wildlife we

roasted marshmellows being a favourite so
morning.

and then we headed back into to Singleton
adventurous weekend.

Day 3,
We had breakfast and packed up camp
and headed into Dungog for morning tea.
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